Superoxide dismutases exhibit oxidase activity on aldehyde alcohols similar to alcohol oxidase from Paenibacillus sp. AIU 311.
The relations between oxidase activity on aldehyde alcohols and superoxide dismutase (SOD) were investigated, since the amino terminal amino acid sequence of alcohol oxidase (AOD) from Paenibacillus sp. AIU 311, which was specific to aldehyde alcohols, exhibited high similarity to those of SODs containing manganese (Mn(2+)-SOD). Paenibacillus AOD had high SOD activity. The SODs containing manganese, iron, or copper and zinc also exhibited oxidase activities on aldehyde alcohols, and the relative values of oxidase activities on aldehyde alcohols to SOD activity of Mn(2+)-SOD were closer to those of Paenibacillus AOD compared with those of the other SODs. Thus, SODs had AOD activity on aldehyde alcohols as another enzyme activity, and the Paenibacillus AOD and Mn(2+)-SOD were classified into a similar group.